
Ali Bey Resort 
                       Summer 2020 - English - AI 

Address 
Side mah. 
Sorgun 07330 
Antalya – Türkiye 
Tel: +90 – 242 – 744 14 14 
Fax: +90 – 242 – 744 14 24 
www.alibey.com 
sales@alibey.com 
 

 LOCATION 

Our Resort is located at 1km from Side, 2 km from Manavgat , 60km from Antalya airport and about 70km from Antalya city centre. It is situated at the east sea coast of 
Side. Taxis and dolmus busses are available near the hotel. 
 

 ROOMS  Number of rooms: 429 rooms  Number of beds: 1050 beds 

Deluxe Room (30-36m
2
) 

The included amenities are: 1 bedroom with 2 separate beds (110x200) or 1 frenchbed (180x200), armchair, marble flooring, LCD-TV info channel in 4 different languages 
and 80 different channels, music channels, phone (in the room & bathroom), digital safe box, 24h central air conditioning, Wi-Fi, minibar (2 cola, 2 fanta, 2 mineral water, 
2 water, 2 beer, red and white wine, dried fruits, chocolate), tea and coffee set, room set (house sleeper, shoeshine, shoehorn), bathroom/WC (marble), Jacuzzi, 
hairdryer, enlarged mirror for makeup, bathrobe, bathroom set (bath salt, comb, make up cotton, fibre bath, soap, shampoo, shower gel, body lotion, nail file, ear 
cotton, shower bonnet), beach bag and furnished balcony. 

Family Suite (61m
2
) 

These rooms are decorated just like the Deluxe Room. The room consists of 2 bedrooms. There is a french bed in the first room and there are twin beds in the second 
room. There are 2 bathrooms (one with Jacuzzi and the other one with shower). Connection door between the rooms. With 2 LCD-TV’s and minibar. 

Family Duplex Suite (62m
2
) 

These rooms are decorated like the Family Suites but consist of 2 floors. Ground floor (downstairs) for the parents, upstairs for children. There are 2 bathrooms (one with 
Jacuzzi and the other one with shower). Adults room with a door. Every room has its own LCD-TV and 2 minibar. 

Suite Deluxe (48m
2
) 

These rooms are decorated like the Deluxe Rooms and consist of a bedroom with a frenchbed (180x200), and a living room. Connection door between the rooms. Both 
rooms have an LCD-TV. 

Junior Suite (80m2) :  Consisting of 3 separate rooms. 1.bedroom - with double bed, 2.bedroom - 2 single beds, 1 hall, 3 TVs, 2 bathrooms (one with jakuzi, others with 

shower), 3 balconies.  

Grand Dublex Suite (125m2): Consisting of 4 separate rooms, 1st floor - 1 bedroom (separated beds) + 1 hall / 2.floor - 1 bedroom (double bed) + 1 hall, 2 bathrooms 

(upper floor with jakuzi, lower floor with shower ), 4 balconies 
 

 

 FEATURES 

Our hotel is built on an area of 120.000 m2 in the style of the Istanbul Yalı (villas by the Bosphorus) houses’ architecture. The architecture was imaged by the 
international recognized Z.F. Design (Zeynep Fadıllıoğlu). Quality and aesthetics were placed in the foreground, with much emphasis for the garden, which has been 
created by the world-famous landscape architect Ermanno Cassasco. He preferred to create natural-looking gardens.  The sandy beach is 300m long and one of the most 
beautiful beaches of the area. The reception and lobby are in the main building. Our hotel serves with a main restaurant with 2 floors 6 halls and 6 terraces which is in 
open buffet concept, Keyf-I Safa A’la carte restaurant (Ottoman cuisine, extra charged), Derya Fish A’la carte restaurant ( extra charged) and Mehtabe snack a la carte. 
The other amenities of our hotel: Fitness First Platinum Studio (extra charged for non-international members), Nazende Café Patisserie, Rumi bar(with closed are),a 
shopping centre with boutique, mini market, souvenir shop, jeweller’s and leather’s shop, a big activity pool,  heated pool (depending on weather conditions), silence 
pool, Hydro therapy pool,  sunny terraces with wood floors surrounding the pool, towel desk. There are plenty of sun loungers and parasols free of charge. The Ali Bey 
brand Samara Spa Centre which is built on an area of 2.000 m2, a hairdresser and beauty salon, bars which have different décor and style, laundry service, a large stage 
for our night entertainment program an disco in Pub Style. Furthermore the game room, from 10am till 23pm open Mima club with a children pool (heatable,  
depending on weather conditions) and children restaurant, PCT Tennis school, Business Centre in the lobby, lift, 200 person-conference room. In addition to these 
features there is a doctor in our hotel. Tennis centre with 53 courts (3 courts for children), archery, mini golf, mini football, basketball and water sports facilities  (local 
provider, depending on weather conditions) for sport fans. The hotel is also suitable for disabled guests with e.g. an aqua lift in the main pool and special sun loungers 
with wheels at the beach. All credit cards are accepted. Pets are not allowed. 
 

 CLEANING STANDARDS 

- Maid service between 09:00-17:00 o’clock, every day.                                    - Bed sheets are changed every 2nd day, every day when desired. 
- Linen is changed every 3rd day, every day when desired.                                               - Towels are changed every 2nd day, every day when desired. 
- The minibar is refilled every day. 

 

 SPECIAL SERVICES 

All guests are welcomed at the entrance, afterwards they get a personal VIP-Check-in. The guests can enjoy a cold drink during their check-in registration. They are 
brought to the room with a private vehicle after completing the check-in. A waiter will welcome the guests in front of their hotel room with fruit and champagne. Our 
little guests are offered a traditional sorbet drink. This service will be done from 10:00 till 23:00 o’clock. Guests that check-in after this time will find wine and fruit in the 
room. 
- Dance course and cooking courses 
-  24h room service (extra charged)                                                                                       - Pavilion service (Every hour food and drinks service) on the beach ( extra charged) 
- At certain times and in designated areas of the hotel Waffle, Gözleme, Sandwich, bagel&chesee ,seasonal fruits service 
- Pillow menu                                                                                                                                 -  Separate Mima Club area with pool and restaurant (lunch,snack and dinner) 
- Daily room cleaning, changing of towel and bed sheets and turndown service with Turkish delight between 19:00-22:00 o’clock. 
- In April, May, September and October there will be an umbrella provided in the room  

 HONEYMOON PACKAGE 

Decorated room on arrival, wine and fruit platter in your room. On the first morning breakfast service to the room, one night in the a la carte restaurant with a romantic 
sunset dinner. On the first evening champagne and a box of heart shaped chocolates and the traditional blue eye during the check in 2 professional pictures taken by the 
hotel’s photographers as a souvenir. 50% reduction at the pavilion service and 30% reduction at the partner massage (with reservation). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.alibey.com/
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 TENNIS !!! Highlight !!! 

An important feature of Ali Bey Hotels & Resorts is the most internationally known tennis centre along the Mediterranean. Ali Bey Resort tennis centre consists of 53  (3 
courts for children)red clay tennis courts.2 of them with light. The German PCT School, as well as getting you prepared for professional matches, also run the following 
services; level based exercising programs, promotional hours, can give guarantees on court allocations when booked in groups, weekly tournaments, organizing tennis 
partners, tennis shop (Adidas &Wilson store), stringing service, tennis racket rental, a tennis information office and a Tennis Bar. All the tennis trainers hold DTB/VDT 
certificates. There are various other services like; ball throwing machine, computer analysis, special balls for young talents, children’s method and various other courses. 

 AQUAPARK !!! Highlight !!! 
The aquapark is built on a 15.000 m2 area and has following features: slides like Kamikaze, Freefall, Multislide, Blackhole, Wide Rafting and a special sand pool for babies. 
While the children’s pools with the aqua tower and their various animals (octopus, snake, turtle etc.) are very popular among children, the aquapark is an exciting place 
for all our guests with its magnificent activity pool, water massages, rain forests etc. Our Aquapark has his own bar and restaurant (depending on weather conditions) 

 RESTAURANTS 

 Ala Restauran 
(with 2 floor) 

*Mehtabe Bar *Derya Fish a la carte 
Restaurant 

Keyf-i Safa a la carte 
Restaurant 

*Rana Aqua  
Restaurant 

    *Mima Restaurant 

 

 

Season Whole season Whole season May-September Whole season May-September         High season  

Capacity 950 persons 250 persons 50 persons 35 persons 200 persons          50 persons  

Breakfast 07:00-10:00       

Late 
breakfast 

10:00-11:00       

Lunch 12:30-14:00    12:00-14:00 12:30-14:00  

Snack  14:00-17:00  Some drinks included 15:00-17:30   

Dinner 19:00-21:00  19:00-21:00 
(with reservation–extra    
charge) 

19:00-21:00 
(withreservation –extra  

charge) 

   

Late meal 23:00-01:00       
 

*The Opening of these restaurants is depending on weather condition! We request you not to come with shorts or short trousers to dinner !!! 

 BARS 

In accordance with your requirements, total 6 bars are in your service at any time and simply attainable.  
 

Bars Opening hours Bars Opening hours 

Peymane Pool Bar 09:00-24:00 Nazende Cafe 
Patisserie 

09:00-24:00 

*Endame Aqua Bar 10:00-18:00 Feraşe Disco Bar 23:30-02:00 

*Mehtabe Beach Bar 09:00-18:00 Rumi  Bar 09:00-02:00 

*Openning this restaurants are depending on weather conditions. !!! 

 SAMARA SPA !!! Highlight !!! 

In the four stored Wellness & Spa Centre Samara Spa, which is an exclusive Ali Bey brand and is built on 2.000 m2, there are various wellness options. These are as 
followed: Turkish Bath, sauna, steam bath, Jacuzzis, snow fountain, beauty centre etc. These are some of the options of our modern Wellness & Spa Centre’s 11 
treatment rooms. You can spoil yourself by having our Bali personnel take care of you.  
 

 FITNESS FIRST PLATINUM  !!! Highlight !!! 

Fitness First, operating in 17 countries with 1.4 Million members in the fitness area and a number one in the world. Professionally equipped and managed fitness club. 
Cardio area equipped with plasma televisions. This private studio offers fitness, body building, powerplate and private lessons. In this area you can find state-of-the-art 
cardio-, strength- and exercise zones, The wide offers includes e.g. various body aerobic- and cycling classes as well as personal training. 
 

 ENTERTAINMENT  !!! Highlight !!! 
Our team which consists of very professionals entertainers is responsible for entertaining our guests, organizing various plays and sports activities. Our guests will have 
the opportunity to watch famous musicals and amazing dance shows in the comfort of their holiday resort. There also might be little surprises finding themselves among 
our entertainers on the stage performing one of these shows. All of our guests can also join the daily entertainment activities like yoga, beach volley, dart, archery, mini 
golf... In addition, live music 2 days per week, Inflatable Games arcade, Karaoke, Pool Party, Beach Party, Dj and theme parties. 
 

 CHILDREN!!! Highlight !!! 

Our promise is a child paradise with various possibilities for our young guests. Our services for children are as following: a children’s paradise in the aquapark (various 
water slides), various activity pools, a sand pool for babies, special children beach are with a sunblind (Mima beach), children’s entertainment programs. Our MIMA CLUB 
is open from10am till 23pm without any break. There are in our Mima Club, different rooms for different activities. In Baby room our guest can find baby beds, baby 
equipment like micro wave, baby bottle sterilization, mixer etc. Our guests can use this room for their babies. 4-7 years and 8-12 years old children can spend good time 
in our game room, art room, movie room, open air playground area, or a children pool (heatable,  depending on weather conditions) with our professional staff in Mima 
Club.  There is also a separate children restaurant inside the Mima Club. In this restaurant our little guests can take their lunch and snacks. In July and August we also 
have a Teenage Club (13-17 years).  Additionally baby cot, baby seats and a baby menu in, table tennis area, stroller rental service ( extra charged) are also possible. 
 

 TYPE OF BOARD – All Inclusive 
Breakfast, late breakfast, lunch, snack, dinner and night dinner. All in open buffet. At certain times waffles, Turkish pancake, bagels, sandwich,fresh fruit...etc 
 
Services free of charge: All the local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks (except some kinds of wines, champagnes), fresh juice during breakfast,  ice cream (whole day), 
minibar (2times cola, fanta, mineral water, water, beer, red and white wine, dried fruits, chocolate), beach towel, safe box, Turkish Bath, Sauna, Wi-Fi (lobby, pool area, 
rooms), cooking and dance lessons, aquapark, Mima Club, beach-volley, beach-soccer, water ball, table tennis, mini football, basketball,boccia, darts,archery and mini 
golf.  
Services with an applicable fee: All the imported drinks, room service, Keyf-I Safa and Derya Fish A’la carte restaurant, pavilions, tennis courts, courses and materials, 
tennis shop, Fitness First Studio (free for international members only), Spa services, doctor’s service, game room activities, shops, laundry service, 24h room services, 
hairdressing, photographer’s services, stroller rental service, car rental, water sports (local providers, depending on weather conditions) phone calls. 

 


